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Farm Nernrs
Hello from your local studentfarmers! Thanks to
everyonewho made it out to our farm potluck on
Saturday. We appreciatedthe opportunity to mingle
with many of you and enjoyed your company.
This past week we have beentransplanting lots of
spinach,broccoli, chard and seedingpeasfor our fall
harvest. Also, our pumpkin patch is looking pretty
terrific. Come Aufamn tirne, we expectto have a
pumpkins a plenty!
Thanks so much for your support! Along with all of
you, we look forward to the weeks and all the farm
freshproducecome.
Your USU StudentFarmers,
Bethany,Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brianne, and Blakp

FarmSpotlight
BlaleBegers

C'eneral In{onnation
Recipes
Whatdo you do with your veggies?
E-mailus and shareyour tastytips.
organicfarm
@aggiemail.usu.edu
Volunteer Hours
Tuesday9am-2pm
9am-2pm
Wednesday
Friday9am-12pm
Saturday9am-12pm
0r by appointment
Books
Whatare your favoritebookson
nutrition,and
agriculture,homegardening,
healthyliving? Dotell! E-mailat
organicfarm@aggiemail.usu.edu

(Blake and his son Andrew)
Blake Beyers is from Fort Smith, Arkansasand is
studling dietetics at USU. Blake and his wife,
Aubrey, have two beautiful children, Andrew (4)
and Kendall (6 months). After working two
summerson the farm, some highlights of
working here have been seeingthe "cycle of
matter", specifically the function of compounds,
from the soil to the plant to how it works inside
of us. Blake enjoys taking on experimentsand
learning news ways of becoming self reliant.
Just this week, he chumed his own butter!

Recipes
Yello* Grilled Ss..ath
INGREDIENTS:
4 mediumyellowsquash2 clovesgarlic,crushed
1/2cupextravirginolive saltandpepperto taste
oil
ONS:
DIRECTI
the grillfor mediumheat.
1. Preheat
intoLl4 inchto 1/2
2. Cutthe squashhorizontally
you
havenicelongstrips
inchthickslicesso that
fallthroughthe grill.
thatr/lron't
3. Heatoliveoil in a smallpan,andaddgarlic
Cookovermediumheatuntilthe garlic
cloves.
startsto sizzleandbecomefragrant.Brushthe
with the garlicoil,andseason
slicesof squash
pepper.
with saltand
slicesfor 5 to 10 minutesperside,
4. Grillsquash
Brush
tenderness.
untilthevreachthe desired
garlicoil,andturn occasionally
with additional
or burning.
to preventsticking

Kale, S*is Charcl ChicLet and Feta Salad
Ingredients
L/2 cupcidervinegar
honey
2 teaspoons
salt
U2 teaspoon
groundblackpepper
1/2teaspoon
driedoregano(optional)
1/2teaspoon
tl2cup oliveoil
pieces
1 bunchkale,tornintobite-sized
pieces
1 bunchSwisschard,torn into bite-sized
breast,sliced
boneless
chicken
1 poundgrilledskinless,
(6
feta
cheese,
or moreto taste
ounce)
container
crumbled
1
raisins
1/3cup
1/3 cupchopped,
toastedwalnuts
Directions
in a bowluntil
honey,salt,pepper,andoregano
Whiskthevinegar,
Whiskin the oliveoil untilevenlyblended'
the honeyhasdissolved.
raisins,
andwalnuts
fetacheese,
the kale,Swisschard,chicken,
Place
to serve.
intoa bowl.Tosswiththe dressing

Gre.L-alicious Pasta S"lad
INGREDIENTS:
2 Ll2 cupsbowtie (farfalle)
pasta

Radish Top So..p
INGR EDIENTS:
butter
2 tablespoons

broth
4 cupschicken
1/3 cupheavycream

1 largeonion,diced
sliced
5 radishes,
2 mediumpotatoes,
sliced
4 cupsrawradishgreens

1/2 cucumber,peeledand
chopped

1 (15 ounce)can garbanzo
1 cupGreeksaladdressing
mayonnaisebeans,
2 L/2 tablespoons
drained
finelychopped
4 radishes,

314 cupcrumbledfeta cheese

DIRECTIONS:
overmedium
1. Meltbutterin a largesaucepan
saute
untiltender.
heat.Stirin the onion,and
greens,
potatoes
coating
andradish
tvtixiri the
broth'
themwith the butter.Pourin chicken
heat,and
a boil.Reduce
Bringthe,mixture-to
simmer30 minutes.

DI RE CT I O NS :
1. Filla largepotwith lightlysaltedwaterandbringto a rolling
stirin the bow
boiloverhighheat.Oncethe wateris boiling,
tie pastaandretumto a boil.Cookthe pastauncovered,
untilthe pastahascookedthrough,but
stirringoccasionally,
isstillfirmto the bite,about12 minutes.Drainwellin a
setin the sink.
colander

aM
2. Allowthe soupmixtureto coolslightly,
transferto a blender.Blenduntilsmooth.

2. Placethe Greekdressingand mayonnaiseinto a largesalad

Mixin the
3. Returnthe mixtureto the saucepan.
heavycream.Cookandstiruntilwellblended.
Servewith radishslices.

Ad
bowl,andwhisktogetheruntilsmoothandwellblended.
pasta.
Sprinkle
the cookedpasta,andstir lightlyto coatthe
garbanzo
beans,andcrumbled
cucumber,
on the radishes,
andfold in gentlY.
fetacheese,

